United Way of West Tennessee believes that every person in our community deserves to live a healthy life, receive a quality education, and have financially stable home. We believe that fighting complex, systemic problems requires the collaboration of non-profits, businesses, volunteers, and government officials. We recognize that it can be difficult to choose which local cause to invest in; United Way allows you to invest holistically by supporting multiple local nonprofits with a single contribution, meaning your donation does the most good.

**14 COUNTIES, 69 NONPROFITS, 89 PROGRAMS. UNITED FOR WEST TENNESSEE.**

- American Red Cross - Mid-West TN
- ARISE2Read
- A Step Ahead
- Born to Win
- Boys & Girls Club of Humboldt
- Boys & Girls Club of Jackson
- Brownsville Senior Center
- Carl Perkins Child Abuse Center
- Carroll Academy
- Carroll County Books from Birth
- CASA of Henderson County
- Community Cancer Fund
- Creche of Dyer County
- District 7 Adult Education
- Dream Center
- Dream Factory
- Foundation for Academic Excellence
- Girl Scouts - Heart of the South
- Greenfield Senior Center
- Habitat for Humanity in NW TN
- Habitat for Humanity Jackson
- Hands Up! Preschool
- Healing Horses
- Henderson County Senior Center
- Humboldt Senior Center
- Infant Stimulation / UT Martin
- Jackson Center for Independent Living
- Jesus Cares
- Life Choices
- Madison County Imagination Library
- Madison Haywood Developmental Services
- Martin Housing Authority
- Matthew 25:40
- Mckenzie Carroll United Neighbors
- McAlpin Citizens Center
- McAlpin Community Church
- McAlpin Elementary School
- McAllister
- McNairy County Developmental Services
- McNairy County Literacy Council
- Mid-Cumberland Workforce Service
- Milan Mustard Seed
- Milan Senior Citizens Center
- Montgomery Alumni Association
- Office on Aging - Carroll County
- Office on Aging - Dyer County
- Office on Aging - Weakley County
- Reading Railroad
- Rescue Squad - Dyer County
- Rescue Squad - Humboldt
- RIFA
- Salvation Army of Dyer County
- Sardis Senior Center
- Scarlet Rope Project
- Selmer Senior Citizens Center
- Sharon Senior Citizens Center
- STAR Center
- Tennessee Homeless Solutions
- Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Camden
- Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Dyersburg
- Transitions
- United Assistance
- Visions Haywood County
- We Care Ministries
- Weakley County Backpack Program
- West Madison Senior Citizens Center
- West Tennessee Hearing & Speech
- West Tennessee Legal Services
- West Madison Senior Citizens Center
- YMCA - Dyer County

**Regional Abbreviations:**

- CA: Carroll & Henry Counties
- DY: Dyer & Lake Counties
- GI: Gibson County
- HE: Henderson & Decatur Counties
- HY: Haywood County
- MA: Madison, Crockett, Hardeman & Chester Counties
- MC: McNairy County
- WE: Weakley County

**FamilyWize**

FamilyWize negotiates a discounted price on medication and passes those savings on to cardholders.

**United Way and BancorpSouth**

United Way and BancorpSouth help to maximize credits and refunds through free income tax preparation, bringing back more money to our community.

**2-1-1**

2-1-1 is a free, confidential helpline that works with the most comprehensive network of non-profits to direct callers to the right services.

**211 United Way of West Tennessee**

We serve as a congregate for applicants seeking assistance at Christmas and work to prevent duplication of services.